DIVISION A

CARSON

Game #1
Saturday 9:00 AM
Field B
Winner From Game #1

Game #3
Saturday 2:15 PM
Field B
Loser to Game #4

Winner From Game #3

LYNWOOD

Loser to Game #4

Consolation Championship Game

CONSOLOATION CHAMPIONS

Sunday 10:30 AM
Field B

CHAMPIONS

DOwNEY

TorrANCE

Game #2
Saturday 11:30 AM
Field B
Winner From Game #2

Winner to Consolation Game

HAWAIAN GARDENS

Games will be played at Champions Field at Edward Vincent, Jr. Park

Notes:
*For Parking Lot closest to Champions Field, please use the following address: 900 East 68th Street, Inglewood, CA 90302
*Vehicles must park in stall head-in ONLY (No Reversing Into Stalls)
*No Food or Drinks are allowed on the field (Only Water is Allowed)
2019 SCMAF BASE FLAG FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT

DIVISION B

Game #1
Saturday 10:15 AM
Field A
Winner From Game #1

Game #2
Saturday 10:15 AM
Field B
Winner From Game #2

Game #3
Saturday 1:00 PM
Field A
Loser to Game #4

Game #4
Saturday 2:15 PM
Field A
Loser to Game #4

CONSOLATION CHAMPIONS
Sunday 9:00 AM
Field B

CONSONLATION
Sunday 10:30 AM
Field A

CHAMPIONS

CONSONLATION CHAMPIONS
Sunday 9:00 AM
Field B

Championship Game
Sunday 10:30 AM
Field A

Games will be played at Champions Field at Edward Vincent, Jr. Park

Notes:
*For Parking Lot closest to Champions Field, please use the following address: 900 East 68th Street, Inglewood, CA 90302
*Vehicles must park in stall head-in ONLY (No Reversing Into Stalls)
*No Food or Drinks are allowed on the field (Only Water is Allowed)
DIVISION C

INGLEWOOD

Game #1
Saturday 9:00 AM
Field A
Loser to Consolation Game

CONSOLATION CHAMPIONS

CONSOLATION CHAMPIONS

LYNWOOD

Championship Game
Sunday 9:00 AM
Field A

CERRITOS

Game #2
Saturday 11:30 AM
Field A
Loser to Consolation Game

DOWNNEY

Games will be played at Champions Field at Edward Vincent, Jr. Park

Notes:
*For Parking Lot closest to Champions Field, please use the following address: 900 East 68th Street, Inglewood, CA 90302
*Vehicles must park in stall head-in ONLY (No Reversing Into Stalls)
*No Food or Drinks are allowed on the field (Only Water is Allowed)